2021 DCSD STATE CHAMPIONSHIP TRACK AND FIELD RESULTS

BOYS RESULTS
CLASS 2A – POWDER SPRINGS, GA
MCEACHERN H.S. -- 5/13-15/21

TEAM RESULTS
1 Pace Academy 88.5, 2 Washington Co. 58, 3 Towers 54, 4 Model 47, 5 Lovett 38, 6 Oglethorpe Co. 29, 7 Putnam Co. 26, T8 Banks Co. 23, Vidalia 23, 10 Chattooga 21, 11 Union Co. 18, 12 Fitzgerald 17.5, T13 Washington 17, Swainsboro 17, Elbert Co. 17, T16 Josey 13, 16 Heard Co. 13, Bremen 13, Glenn Hills 13, 20 Bleckley Co. 12, 21 Rabun Co. 11, T22 Northeast Macon 9, Kipp Atlanta 9, T24 Coosa 8, Fannin Co. 8, T26 South Atlanta 7, Therrell 7, 28 Worth Co. 5.5, T29 Columbia 4, Woodville-Tompkins 4, Jeff Davis 4, Toombs Co. 4, Dare Co. 4, 34 Thomasville 3.5, T35 Gordon Central 3, East Laurens 3, T37 Jefferson Co. 2, Dodge Co. 2, Westside, Augusta 2, T40 Bacon Co. 1, Lamar Co. 1

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Boys 4x800 Meter Relay Class 2A
Participant School Finals
5 Towers 'A' Towers 8:44.90

Boys 4x100 Meter Relay Class 2A
Participant School Finals
1 Towers 'A' Towers 42.24
(Aahmad Braden, Titus Hand, Elijah Hobson, Quandarius Patrick)

Boys 100 Meter Dash Class 2A
Participant School Finals
7 Quandarius Patrick Towers 11.23

Boys 110 Meter Hurdles Class 2A
Participant School Finals
1 Quandarius Patrick Towers 14.94

Boys 4x400 Meter Relay Class 2A
Participant School Finals
1 Towers 'A' Towers 3:23.36
(Dexter Binns Titus Hand, Elijah Hobson, Daeshaun Logan)

Boys High Jump Class 2A
Participant School Finals
1 Daeshaun Logan Towers 6-08.00

Boys Long Jump Class 2A
Participant School Finals
2 Elijah Hobson Towers 23-02.00

Boys Triple Jump Class 2A
Participant School Finals
5 Jaurice Hardrick Columbia 42-08.50

CLASS 3A – ALBANY, GA
HIGH MILLIS STADIUM -- 5/13-15/21

TEAM RESULTS
1 Westminster 70, 2 Liberty Co.52, 3 Hart Co. 43, 4 Pierce Co. 39, T5 Cedar Grove 36, North Hall 36, T7 Appling Co. 31, Mary Persons 31, 9 Morgan Co. 28, 10 Rockmart 26, 11 Dawson Co. 21, T12 Oconee Co. 20, Sandy Creek 20, T14 White Co. 17, Coahulla Creek 17, Franklin Co. 17, T17 Greater Atlanta Christian 16, Stephens Co. 16, Southeast Bulloch 16, 20 Jackson 13, 21 Ringold 10, 22 Sonoraville 9.5, 23 Americus-Sumter 9, T24 Harlem 8, Richmond Academy 8, T26 Johnson, Savannah 7, Monroe Area 7, 28 Crisp Co. 6, 29 North Murray 5, 30 Pike Co. 4.5, T31 Central, Macon 4, Hephzibah 4, Long Co. 4, T34 Savannah Arts Academy 3, Carver Atlanta 3, T36 Adairsville 2, Burke Co. 2, 38 East Jackson 1

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Boys 4x100 Meter Relay Class 3A
Participant School Finals
2 Cedar Grove 'A' Cedar Grove 42.24

Boys 400 Meter Dash Class 3A
Participant School Finals
3 Oral Ashe Cedar Grove 49.92

Boys 100 Meter Dash Class 3A
Participant School Finals
3 Eric Jordan Cedar Grove 11.01

Boys 200 Meter Dash Class 3A
Participant School Finals
3 Eric Jordan Cedar Grove 22.53

Boys 4x400 Meter Relay Class 3A
Participant School Finals
1 Cedar Grove 'A' Cedar Grove 3:23.66
TEAM RESULTS
1 Stephenson 74, 2 North Oconee 70.5, 3 Jefferson 67, 4 Marist 65.5, 5 Dougherty 33, 6 Monroe, Albany 32, 7 Thomas Co. Central 28, 8 Chastatee 27, 9 Ridgeland 20, 10 Pickens 19, T11 Perry 18, Carver, Columbus 18, 13 Druid Hills 17, 14 Bainbridge 15, T15 Luella 14, Central, Carroll 14, Baldwin 14, T18 Fayette Co. 12, Flowery Branch 12, 20 Jordan 10, T21 Northwest Whitfield 8, Westover 8, McDonough 8, T24 New Hampstead 7, Mays 7, 26 Kendrick 6, 27 Columbus 5, T30 Cairo 3, Madison Co. 3, T32 Cedartown 2, Spencer 2, Heritage, Catoosa 2, Benedictine 2, T36 Jenkins 1, Westside, Macon 1, Southeast Whitfield 1, Riverdale 1, East Hall 1

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Boys Discus Throw Class 4A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
3 Alexander Shepard | Druid Hills | 159-00

Boys Triple Jump Class 4A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
3 Isaiah Screen | Stephenson | 43-08.00

Boys 4x800 Meter Relay Class 4A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
2 Stephenson 'A' | Stephenson | 8:27.63

Boys 4x100 Meter Relay Class 4A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
1 Stephenson 'A' | Stephenson | 42.23

Boys 1600 Meter Run Class 4A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
6 Emmanuel Greene | Druid Hills | 4:26.77

Boys 400 Meter Dash Class 4A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
1 Bradley Favors | Stephenson | 46.74
7 Dorian Helm | Stephenson | 49.70

Boys 100 Meter Dash Class 4A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
2 Jace Coleman | Stephenson | 10.90

Boys 110 Meter Hurdles Class 4A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
4 Isaiah Screen | Stephenson | 15.00

Boys 800 Meter Run Class 4A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
6 Emmanul Greene | Druid Hills | 2:02.82

Boys 200 Meter Dash Class 4A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
1 Bradley Favors | Stephenson | 21.65
4 Jace Coleman | Stephenson | 22.12

Boys 3200 Meter Run Class 4A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
4 Sage Walker | Druid Hills | 9:34.87

Boys 4x400 Meter Relay Class 4A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
1 Stephenson 'A' | Stephenson | 3:19.47

CLASS 5A – CARROLLTON, GA
CARROLLTON H.S. -- 5/13-15/21
TEAM RESULTS

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Boys 800 Meter Run Class 5A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
1 Tyler Hood | Chamblee | 1:55.37
3 Thaddee Barge | Clarkston | 1:56.04

Boys 110 Meter Hurdles Class 5A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
2 Isaiah Taylor | SW DeKalb | 1:55.37

Boys 300 Meter Hurdles Class 5A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
4 Xzaviah Taylor | SW DeKalb | 38.75

Boys 4x100 Meter Relay Class 5A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
8 Southwest DeKalb 'A' | SW DeKalb | 42.84

Boys 4x400 Meter Relay Class 5A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
1 Southwest DeKalb 'A' | SW DeKalb | 3:19.13

Boys 4x800 Meter Relay Class 5A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
3 Chambell 'A' | Chambell | 8:06.63
7 Southwest DeKalb 'A' | SW DeKalb | 8:22.37

Boys Shot Put Class 5A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
1 Henry Kofowo | Stone Mountain | 53-05.00

Boys Discus Throw Class 5A
Participant | School | Finals
--- | --- | ---
5 Stephen Campana | Chambell | 155-06
CLASS 6A – CARROLLTON, GA
CARROLLTON H.S. -- 5/13-15/21
TEAM RESULTS

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Boys 800 Meter Run Class 6A
Participant  School  Finals
7 Abedelemejid Kerebo  Tucker  2:00.86

Boys 4x800 Meter Relay Class 6A
Participant  School  Finals
7 Tucker 'A'  Tucker  8:15.54

CLASS 7A – POWDER SPRINGS, GA
MCEACHERN H.S. -- 5/13-15/21
TEAM RESULTS
1 Alpharetta 62, 2 Marietta 60, 3 Harrison 55, 4 McEachern 52, 5 Lowndes Co. 38, 6 Parkview 36, 7 West Forsyth 34, 8 South Gwinnett 30, T9 Brookwood 22, Denmark 22, 11 Archer 21, T12 Grayson 17, Roswell 17, T14 South Forsyth 16, Woodstock 16, 16 Lambert 15, 17 Cherokee 14.5, 18 Etowah 14, 19 Dunwoody 13, 20 Milton 11, 21 Mountain View 10.5, 22 Peachtree Ridge 10, Mill Creek 10, 24 East Coweta 9, T25 North Cobb 8, Campbell 8, Pebblebrook 8, T28 Tift Co. 6, Norcross 6, Discovery 6, T31 Collins Hill 4, 31 Hillgrove 4, North Gwinnett 4, 34 Gainesville 2

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Boys Pole Vault Class 7A
Participant  School  Finals
3 Harrison Kopp  Dunwoody  J15-00.00
4 Alon Rogow  Dunwoody  14-00.00
8 Jack Arant  Dunwoody  13-00.00

Boys 100 Meter Dash Class 7A
Participant  School  Finals
8 Alexander Tate  Dunwoody  11.76
2021 DCSD STATE CHAMPIONSHIP TRACK AND FIELD RESULTS

GIRLS RESULTS
CLASS 2A – POWDER SPRINGS, GA
MCEACHERN H.S. -- 5/13-15/21
TEAM RESULTS
1 Oglethorpe Co. 91, 2 Pace Academy 76, T3 Towers 46, Kipp Atlanta 46, 5 Lovett 43, 6 Vidalia 42, 7 Heard Co. 31, 8 Bremen 28, 9 East Laurens 25, 10 Dodge Co. 18, 11 Bleckley Co. 16, 12 Laney 15, 13 Callaway 14, 14 Banks Co. 13, Temple 13, T16 Worth Co. 12, Jeff Davis 12, T18 Toombs Co. 11, Rabun Co. 11, T20 Chattooga 9, Westside, Augusta 8, T25 Washington 7, Washington Co. 7, Fitzgerald 7, T28 Coosa 6, South Atlanta 6, T30 Dade Co. 4, Northeast Macon 4, T32 Lamar Co. 3, Gordon Central 3, Union Co. 3, Southwest Macon 3, 36 Josey 2, 37 Pepperell 1

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Girls 400 Meter Dash Class 2A
Participant School Finals
1 Jamelia Simmons Towers 57.53

Girls 100 Meter Dash Class 2A
Participant School Finals
5 Serenity Harry Towers 12.79
6 Catherine Forbes Towers 12.87

Girls 200 Meter Dash Class 2A
Participant School Finals
1 Jamelia Simmons Towers 25.88
3 Catherine Forbes Towers 25.99

Girls Long Jump Class 2A
Participant School Finals
3 Jamelia Simmons Towers 17-01.00

Girls Triple Jump Class 2A
Participant School Finals
3 Jamelia Simmons Towers 35-09.50
8 Catherine Forbes Towers 34-07.25

CLASS 3A – ALBANY, GA
HUIGH MILLS STADIUM -- 5/13-15/21
TEAM RESULTS
1 Greater Atlanta Christian 128, 2 Westminster 115, 3 Sandy Creek 107, 4 Pike Co. 45, 5 White Co. 33, 6 Oconee Co. 32, 7 North Hall 23, T8 Liberty Co. 21, Savannah Arts Academy 21, T10 Mary Persons 14, Hart Co. 14, 12 Appling Co. 13, T13 Gilmer 11, Cherokee Bluff 11, 15 Brantley Co. 10, 16 Stephens Co. 8, T17 Rockmart 6, Morgan Co. 6, T19 East Jackson 5, Dawson Co. 5, 21 Johnson, Savannah 4, T22 Cedar Grove 3, Long Co. 3, Carver Atlanta 3, Lumpkin Co. 3, Thomson 3, Cedar Grove 3, T27 Coahulla Creek 2, Tattnall Co. 2, Upson-Lee 2, Sonoraville 2, Peach Co. 2, Southeast Bulloch 2, T33 Hephzibah 1, Monroe Area 1, Richmond Academy 1

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Girls 4x400 Meter Relay Class 3A
Participant School Finals
6 Cedar Grove ‘A’ Cedar Grove 4:17.45

CLASS 4A – ALBANY, GA
HUIGH MILLS STADIUM -- 5/13-15/21
TEAM RESULTS
1 Marist 116, 2 Jefferson 78.5, 3 Fayette Co. 54, 4 Thomas Co. Central 51, 5 Arabia Mountain 45, 6 Miller Grove 41, 7 Druid Hills 39, 8 Cedar Shoals 34, 9 West Laurens 28, 10 North Oconee 26, 11 Flowery Branch 23, 12 Central, Carroll 22, 13 Westover 20.5, T14 Mays 15, Baldwin 15, T16 Kendrick 10, Hampton 10, 18 Cedartown 7, 19 Spalding 6, 20 Shaw 5, 21 LaGrange 4, T22 Northwest Whitfield 3, Bainbridge 3, T24 Luella 2, Heritage, Catoosa 2, Ridgeland 2, 27 Madison Co. 1

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Girls Long Jump Class 4A
Participant School Finals
7 Candace Taylor Arabia Mountain 16-10.00

Girls 4x800 Meter Relay Class 4A
Participant School Finals
4 Druid Hills ‘A’ Druid Hills 10:10.49

Girls 4x100 Meter Relay Class 4A
Participant School Finals
1 Arabia Mountain ‘A’ Arabia Mountain 48.67
2 Miller Grove ‘A’ Miller Grove 48.68
3 Druid Hills ‘A’ Druid Hills 48.75

Girls 1600 Meter Run Class 4A
Participant School Finals
5 Harley Martz Druid Hills 5:10.49

Girls 400 Meter Dash Class 4A
Participant School Finals
1 Shani Simon Arabia Mountain 56.99
5 Faith Hill Miller Grove 59.41

Girls 100 Meter Dash Class 4A
Participant School Finals
2 Rasunek Tyler-Thompson Miller Grove 12.14
3 Sanaa Frederick Druid Hills 12.19
6 Angelica Frederick Miller Grove 12.41
7 Kailey Elliott Arabia Mountain 12.54

Girls 100 Meter Hurdles Class 4A
Participant School Finals
1 Candace Taylor Arabia Mountain 15.07

Girls 800 Meter Run Class 4A
Participant School Finals
5 Harley Martz Druid Hills 2:22.06

Girls 200 Meter Dash Class 4A
Participant School Finals
2 Sanaa Frederick Miller Grove 25.09
3 Angelica Frederick Miller Grove 25.26
5 Kailey Elliott Arabia Mountain 25.57
8 Shani Simon Arabia Mountain 25.68
Girls 300 Meter Hurdles Class 4A
Participant  School  Finals
1 Faith Hill  Miller Grove  45.23

Girls 3200 Meter Run Class 4A
Participant  School  Finals
3 Harley Martz  Druid Hills  11:10.50

Girls 4x400 Meter Relay Class 4A
Participant  School  Finals
2 Arabia Mountain 'A'  Arabia Mountain  3:56.36
7 Miller Grove 'A'  Miller Grove  4:13.33

CLASS 5A – CARROLLTON, GA
CARROLLTON H.S. -- 5/13-15/21
TEAM RESULTS

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Girls 100 Meter Dash Class 5A
Participant  School  Finals
4 Solai Washington  Chamblee  12.41

Girls 400 Meter Dash Class 5A
Participant  School  Finals
4 Kenedi Bates  Chamblee  58.22

Girls 100 Meter Hurdles Class 5A
Participant  School  Finals
7 Ariel Raggs  Chamblee  15.73

Girls 300 Meter Hurdles Class 5A
Participant  School  Finals
3 Ariel Raggs  Chamblee  43.27
8 Naa Adua Annan  Chamblee  48.01

Girls 4x800 Meter Relay Class 5A
Participant  School  Finals
6 Chamblee 'A'  Chamblee  9:52.99

Girls High Jump Class 5A
Participant  School  Finals
6 Ariel Raggs  Chamblee  5-00.00

Girls Pole Vault Class 5A
Participant  School  Finals
6 Clara Silvestri  Chamblee  9-06.00

CLASS 6A – CARROLLTON, GA
CARROLLTON H.S. -- 5/13-15/21
TEAM RESULTS

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Girls 100 Meter Dash Class 6A
Participant  School  Finals
7 Mallory Hodge  Tucker  12.23

Girls 200 Meter Dash Class 6A
Participant  School  Finals
5 Mallory Hodge  Tucker  24.71

CLASS 7A – POWDER SPRINGS, GA
MCEACHERN H.S. -- 5/13-15/21
TEAM RESULTS

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Girls Discus Throw Class 7A
Participant  School  Finals
1 Janae Profit  Dunwoody  151-02

Girls Shot Put Class 7A
Participant  School  Finals
1 Janae Profit  Dunwoody  47-11.00